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with Champlain,he prospected
the coastsof the Bay of
galenaat
FundyandMinasBasin,findingargentiferous
Mink Coveon Digby Neck,nativecopperon theshores
of theNorthMountainbasalts,amethystat CapeBlomidon,andgypsum(alabaster)
alongthe Cheverieshore.
Thesearethefirst occurencesof thesemineralsexaminedby Europeans
in Canada.
Thename"MinasBasin"
is an anglicizedform of "Le BassindesMines" originally givento theestuaryby Champlain.
Passingover the next two centuries,I want to talk
briefly aboutthe Wolfville - Windsor- Walton area,
importantin the historyof geologyand mineralogyin
Canada.Duringthelatedecades
of the I 8thcenturyand
early decadesof the l9th, Windsor was the cultural
centerof northernNova Scotia.Here was foundedin
1788-1789
King'sCollege,thefirstuniversityin Nova
Scotiaandone of the first two in whatis now Canada.
Henry How was professorof chemistry at King's
Collegefor manyyearsandtook a very activeinterest
in the mineralogyof Nova Scotia.His Mineralogyof
Nova Scotia,publishedin 1869,was the first comprehensivetreatiseon mineralogyin whatis now Canada.
The Windsor-Waltonarea is remarkablefor its
displayof sedimentation
andeadyplantandanimallife
(Mississippian)
asportrayedby theearlyCarboniferous
Horton and Windsor Groupsand the TriassicFundy
Group, the latter separatedfrom the former by a
spectacularangularunconformity.The Horton Group
displaysfossil forests,paleosoilsin abundance,and
manyotherfeaturesof the rise of the first land plants,

and the lower Windsor formationsrecord a typical
in which limestoneandevaporites
sabkhaenvironment,
wereprecipitated.Finally, the Triassicrocksin places
containremnantsof fossildinosaurs.
In the past, severalfamousgeologistsvisited thg
Windsor-Waltonareato examineandstudyits geologi
AmongthesewereSirWilliam togan, first
calfeatures.
directorof the GeologicalSurveyof CanadaSir William Dawson, author of Acalian Geology, the first
Canadiangeologicalmonograph,publishedin 1855,
andSir CharlesLyell, authorof PrinciplesofGeology,
first publishedin 1830,a treatisethatwasto changethe
wholescienceof geologyin theyearsfollowing.
is the discovery
Finally, of interestto mineralogists
by Dr. Jamborand myselfof two new mineralsin the
both
Windsor-Waltonarea,aplowiteandmoorhouseite,
cobaltsulfates.the former namedfor A.P. t ow of the
GeologicalSurveyof Canada,andthe latter,for W.W.
Moorhouse,lateProfessorof Geologyat theUniversity
penroseite
andclausthalite,
ofToronto. Two selenides,
also occur in minor amountsin the area;so fa.ras I am
of selenidesin
aware,theseare the only occurrences
NovaScotia.
Thesethen are a few geologicaland mineralogical
vignettesof the historicWolfville - Windsor- Walton
areawherewe aremeetingtoday.
Thankyouagainfor awardingmethePastPresidents'
Medalfor 1992.
R.W.Boyle

THE BERRYMEDAL FOR 1992TO JOHN L. JAMBOR 1992
l,adiesandGentlemen,
It is a pleasureto presentthe 1992LeonardG. Berry
Medal to John L. Jamborin recognitionof his many
contributionsto the MineralogicalAssociationof Canada,particularlyhis distinguished
termaseditorof Zle
CanadianMineralogist. John is an outstandingmineralogistof internationalreputation,andtheBerry Medal
will join five other medalsthat John has receivedin
recognitionofthe excellence
ofhis research.
Hewonthe
Hawley Medal in 1970for the best paperpublished
inThe CanadianMineralogistduring 1967to 1969.He
has twice won the Barlow Gold medal,in 1967and
1975, for the best scientificpaperin geologyin the
Bulletinof the CanadianInstituteof Mining, Metallurgy
and Petroleum.His first Barlow medal paper was
coauthoredwith R.W. Boyle,the winnerof this year's
PastPresidents'
Award.In 1977,Johnwasawardedthe
Queen'sSilver JubileeMedal in recognitionof his
conributionsto mineralogy,and in 1987,he won the
ConsolidatedGold Fields Silver Medal for the best

technicalpaper in the Transactionsof the Institute of
Mininganl Metallurgy.Thetitlesof John'smedal-winningpapersgive an outlineof theextentof his interests
andthedevelopment
of his career,andshowhis abilify
to work with otherscientists:"Mineralogy,geochemistry, and origin of the Magnet Cove barite-sulfide
deposits,Walton,N.S." with R.W. Boyle, 1967Barlow
GoldMedal;"New leadsulfosaltsfrom Madoc,Ontario
- Part I, Part 2, Part 3 - synthesis,paragenesis
and
origin", 1970HawleyMedal;'Wineralogy,zonalrelationshipsand economicsignificanceof hydrothermal
alterationof porphyry copperdeposits,BabineLake
area,B.C.",with D.J.Carson,1975BarlowGoldMedal;
"The behaviourof silver duringjarositeprecipitation",
GoldFieldsSilver
with J.E.Dutrizac,1987Consolidated
Medal.
for hisexpertisein
Johnis intemationallyrecognized
descriptivemineralogyand mineral nomenclature,and
hasdescribedover 30 new mineralspeciesduringhis
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career.However,descriptivemineralogyis just one
aspectof John'sinterests.
As thetitlesof hisaward-winning papersindicate,the geochemistry,
synthesis,paragenesis,origin, alteration,and economicconcentrationsof minerals,Canadianmineraldepositsand,more
recently, the characterizationof mine wastesand tailings,alsohavecapturedJohn'sresearchinterest.Thus
heis alsoa geochemist,
anexperimentalist,
aneconomic
geologistandan environmental
scientist,but all based
on an appreciationand knowledgeof minerals.These
wide-rangingresearchinterestsare a credit to Johnand
to the Canadianuniversitieswherehe studied.
He receivedhisB.Sc.in I 957andM.Sc.in I 960from
the Universityof British Columbia,and his Ph.D. in
1966from CarletonUniversity.During theseyearsat
University,Johnworkedasa summerstudentformining
companies.
HejoinedtheGeologicalSurveyofCanada
in Ottawain 1960andworkedthereuntil I 975.whenhe
moved down the street to CANMET, where he is
presentlyemployed.Theextensionof mineralogyto the
solutionof geologicalandeconomicproblemsis characteristicof mineralogiststrainedin Canadaand is a
result of our awarenessof the importanceof the mining
industryof Canada.I proposethatwe designate
Johnas
the"typespecimen"of thisspeciesof mineralogist.
This
is a traditionin which John"the MAC andCanada.can
be proud.
Anotheraspectof beinga mineralogistin Canadais
theMAC and7heCanadianMineralogist.John's
ready
smile,broadresearch
interests,
hardworkanddedication
provide him with the ideal backgroundto make the
editorial contributionto TheCanadianMineralogistfor
which we recognizehis todaywith theBerryMedal.
Johnservedon the MAC ExecutiveCommitteefrom
l97l to 1974 and on the Auditing Committeeand
FinanceCommitteefrom 1975 to 1977.He became
coeditorof The CanadianMineralogisrin 1971,with
Len Berry, the original editor.Thesewerepivotal years
in the developmentof the MAC and The Canadian
Mineralogist,andJohn'scontributionslaid thefoundation for the greatinternationalsuccess
that our Journal
hastoday.At lhe time Johnbecameinvolved with The
Canadian Mineralogist, it had been published since
1957on an irregularbasisof oneto threetimesa year.
Johnfirst changed
thesizeofthejournalin 1973to allow
useof themoreefficienttwo-column
format"established
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regularquarterlypublicaion in 1974,and instituteda
Board of AssociateEditors to facilitatereviewingof
manuscripts.
ln 1.975,
Len BerrybecameEditorEmeritus, and John wasjoined by Louis Cabri as coeditor.
Having firmly established
The CanadianMineralogist
as a well-respectedjournal, John steppeddown as
coeditorin 1,977
. However,he hasneverbeenfar away
from The Cana^dianMineralogist and served as an
AssociateEditorfrom I 980to 1982andastheEditorfor
1988 when Bob Martin, the current Editor, was on
sabbatical.This was alsothe yearthe new coverof The
CanadianMineralogist wasintroducedandtwo special
issueswerepublished.
John continuesto serve our scienceas the New
Minerals Editor for the American Mineralogist from
1987to the present.He has been very active in the
CanadianInstituteof Mining andMetallurgy,servingin
a varietyof executivecapacitiessince1984"including
Presidentof theGeologicalSocietyof theCIM.
As I wrotethisspeech,
animageof Johnat theG.S.C.
in 1967whenI wasa summerassistant
constantlycame
back to me. As we all walked out of the X-ray lab after
coffee break. conversationabout the successes
and
failuresofthe local sportsteamscontinuedout into the
hallwayoppositethe door to John'soffice. Therewas
John at his desk working and excludingthe noisy
discussionoutside his door. It is not that John is
in sports,he has beena keen curler for
disinterested
manyyears,but mineralsdemanded
his totalconcentration. It wasa goodexampleto try to follow.
I would like to thankJohnpersonallyfor improving
the manuscriptsI submitted to him as klitor, and
particuladyfor teachingme when to use "since" and
whento use"as", andfor informingmethatwhatI called
"serratedveins"areactually"serrateveins".
To balancethis shorthistory,I musttell you thatJohn
-he doesnotputanyeffort
Jambordoeshavea weakness
into letting peopleknow how truly remarkablehe is.
Therefore,it is a particularpleasureto help correctthis
by presentinghim with the 1992 Leonard G. Berry
Medalin recognitionof his outstanding
contributionto
the MineralogicalAssociationof Canada,to TheCanadian Mineralogist,andto thescienceof mineralogy.
Fred J. Wicks
Vice-President

Thankyou very much,Fred,
Fredwouldn't give me evena hint of what he was
going to say in his citation, so I initially prepareda
twenty-pageresponse.But Ann Sabinagave me her
glassof wine, Frank Hawthomegave me his glassof
wine,I knowthatin a few minutesBob Boylewill have

someinterestingthingsto say, and Fred did mention
editing,soI think we'll all feel a little morecomfortable
knowingthat the twentypageshavebeenediteddown
to two. If Bob Martin, the editor of The Canadian
Mineralogist, were here, I know that his involuntary
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John L. Jambor

reactionwouldbe "Good,good- I cangetthat on one
printedpage."Bob's reflex reactionwould very much
pointouthow muchof a hands-onrole the editorof The
CanadianMineralogistplaysin ensuringthatthejournal
is of high quality.Thoseof you who havepublishedin
the journal are well awarethat not a line escapesthe
anddemandeditor'seye.The work is time-consuming
is that
ing,andoneofthe particularlydemanding
aspects
the editorcannotsethis own timetable- he mustreact
immediatelyto whateverthe mail brings, and must
To do
relegatehis own work to secondaryimportance.

so yearafteryear,without a break,is a scenariodifficult
to imagine,and so it is particularly gatiffing that Fred
mentionededitorialwork asthe principal reasonfor my
beingbeforeyou today.
My six yearsascoeditorof ?&eCanadianMineralo'
glsrwereexcitingtimesin termsof tlreevolutionof the
journal.As Fred mentioned,we went from single-column format andinegular annualand semiannualpublication, to a double-columnformat, regular quarterly
journalwith afull boardof associate
editors.Everything
exceptthe printing wasdoneby volunteersand,when I
was seekingcompetitivebids from variousprinters,it
was an eye-openerto find that our total costs,from
manuscripttojournal delivery,werecomparableto what
a similar Canadianorganizationwas payingmerelyto
I worked
anddeliveryservices.
maintainits subscription
first with kn Berry, who taughtme the meaningof
thoseodd numbersandlittle squigglesthatthe printers
use,andlaterwith LouisCabri.On lookingback,I think
the first wasthat
that thereweretwo major successes:
The CanadianMineralogist prospered,and is now
The
world-classby any standardof measurement.
wasthat,whenI thoughtit timeto
secondmajorsuccess
BobMartinto takemy
stepdown,LouisandI persuaded
place.Bob is now approaching
lrn Berry'sremarkable
recordof longevityaseditor,thoughBob is alreadythe
in termsof Volumes.I am surethatall of
record-holder
us hopethat Bob will stay on to surpassthe longevity
recordaswell.
After looking at the illusfious namesand accomBerry awardees,all of
plishmentsof the predecessor
whom havebeenpresidentof the MAC, I truly appreciatewhat an honorit is to be the recipientof the Berry
medal.I hope,however,that thereis a strongfeeling of
sharingthis award; I hope that, by association,this
awardcan be takenas recognitionto be sharedby all
who toil in the minefields of refereeingand editorial
work.
JohnL. Jambor

